Date of Meeting: February 18, 2022, 10:00 am - 11:00 am  (Up to 90 minutes)
Attendees: _____________________________________
Link to the meeting: https://rhody.webex.com/rhody/j.php?MTID=m34f4b40083161b2b32d7d3b9b9e155e7
Hybrid In-person available in the Memorial Union Senate Chamber
(Please kindly note the Building change due to room availability at the Union)

Agenda

★★ Main Meeting

- Welcome
  - Greetings from GSA Executive Council
  - Introduction of GSA Senators
  - Attendance

- Main Topics
  - Budget and Finance
  - Communications
    - Website
    - ListServ to Google Groups Migration (URI-Wide Process)
  - Election cycle
  - Committees
    - Internal
      - Graduate Conference Committee
        - Planning and activities (Saturday before graduation)
    - External
      - Event reports
        - Grad Events
      - URI 10 Year Plan
        - This is a URI Committee.
        - What do people want to see them address? Please have metrics if possible. Open Floor Discussion Opportunity

- New Business
  - Others